
CITY AND COUNTY,

uiiief m:Tio.
ftee" new advertisements.

For good dentistry go to Davit.

Go to Goldsmith's for groceries.

lloidsmitb keo tlia belt cigars.

Common Council meets Monday avening,

Twenty yards of Calico for $1 at Bettioan's.

Job work a speciality at tlie ((7ard office

New styles ladies visiting card t th
Claud ofhce.

If you wih to buy goods dieap call at
6 H Friendly i.

You can' itet Hit. 1 Mena' auit at Bett
imn'i, fur 17 50

Call' and see that large atock of good for

salirat Frieodly's.

Goldsmith keeps the mt line of groceries,
and aella them chetp.

F. B. Dunn will pay the highest market
tash priw, for wheat.

Everything aold at Bettman's at way down
prises, for cash or produce.

A heavy thunder storm with liglitaing
passed over Sunday morninif.

Hiram Smith, of Harriihurg, ha been
here attending eourt this week.

Choice city Iota for aale. Apply to Mr
Johd' D Kiniey, for particular.

Hulf cloth double solor Ladies Shoe, plain,
for 91 25 per pair, at Bettman's.

Something new la :e kid gloves at S. If.
Friendly's. Call and examine them.

0h paid for CHIC KEN'S, HIDE3, TAL-
LOW and BEES-WA- at A Gohlsraith's.

M S Woodcock, of the the Corvallis Ca-

lotte, was here tltiis week attending eourt
8 H Friendly sells cheap for cash boots,

shoes clothing, hats, caps fancy goods, etc.

Mr Frank Rankin returned thin week from

a visit of several weeks' duration to Baker
City.

Wheat wanted' by T. G. Hendricks for

which ho will' pay the highest market cosh

price.

The C card is the best advertising me

dium'in Lane coutity. It has the largest
circulation.

A large lot of mil n i Clark's spool cot-

ton on safe at T l llondrick's in lots to suit
purchasers.

Half cloth doubU sole, high cut, fidl soul,

loped, Ladle Slioes, for $1 50 per pair, at
Bettman's.

Mr. (Two. W. Kinney has several new hacks

and bttiftiiu, which he will sell very cheap. See
adverting ment.

The ctdchrated South Bend chillud iron

plows also tho Black Hawk plows for aale by

T. O. Hendricks. "

A full line oT CiRockrhk, Crockkrv,
Hvr.i and IiCBRkk (iooin for sale

cheap at T. (i. Hendricks'.

Mr S If Friendly will piy the highest
cash market price for wheat. Give him a
mill heforo selling your grain elsewhere,

I am at home s!;ain, mid wilh my new

background and accessions am prepared to

do better work than ever. F. A. Rankix.

A largo stock of doiirestiu mid imported
cigars, also cigarettes and tobaccos just re-

ceived at Cod UimtlkV Call and examine
bit stock.

Ayer's Cherry Perstiwrf in a really remark-

able and d medicine. It is the
best known remedy for all diseases of the
throat ami lungs.

King of the Blood is not s "cure all," but

il all disorders attributable to impurity of

blood and its defective circulation, nothing
else equals its effect. See advertisement.

Business muit should not forget that,

blank notes, statements, letter-

heads, and every descriitfon of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed
at the (U'ARD otlioo .

Report of Grand Jury.

To the Hon. Circuit Court of Lane county:

We, your grand jury, beg leave to report
that wa have examined the offices of the
Clerk, Sheriff, and Treasurer, anil find them'
all kept in good condition. We also made
an examination of the enmity jail, which we
find kept in good condition. Tho luildif
we do not consider safe for the holding of

prisoners, but perhaps in as good conditiw
as for a uumbeT of years past

1!. B. Hayes, Foreman.
Nov. 11, 189 1".

Artistic Marble Work. We have been

shown some fine specimens of tombstones in

the Masonic cemetery executed by Mr. H A

Clark of Albany. One, that over the grave

d Mrs. Mary I'aukard, of Italian marble, is

of the finest design and finish. The inscrip-

tions, moldings and ivy work denote that

the workman is master of his trade. The

monument over the grave of Mathias Metier

is also worthy of mention. Mr. Clark has

no agent to charge 2 per cent, commis-

sion, but gives his customers the advantage
of that reduction. Orders executed prompt-

ly and neatly.

ATroRXgr Pur. st. We notice the fallow-

ing attorneys in attendance on the Circuit

Court: John Burnett, A F Chennweth, J F
Keisay, M S Woodcock, of CorvauU; H 3

Strahan and "H B Humphrey.! Alliany; Win

Bradshaw of Lafayette; Geo Washhurne and

J W Wright of Junction; V P Willis, Jude
J F Watson, Prosecuting Attorney J W Ham-

ilton of Kosebunr, Geo B Dorri. R S Bean,

CW Fitch, J J Walton, Jr.J M Thompson,

H C Humphrey, and Geo Miller, of Eugene;

J A Campbell of Portland.

QncK Wok. Frank Marsh came before

the eourt this week to plead to the indictment

found against him for burglary, near Latham.

He plead guilty, was sentenced to three yean
imprisonment in the penitentiary, and was back

in the jail within fifteen minutes. He will be

taken below

UsroRTTXATiv We are informed that
Mies Alios Saxon, formerly of this city, but
now residing with her parent in Dayton,

W T, ia afflicted with that loaihsoma disease

niailfiox.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Ths Circuit Court for the ooonty of Lao
oooveoed Monday, No. 7. 1881, Jiafea J.
P Wataoa presiding. It will probably U
the middle of next week before ens a
joorni. Decisions bar (wen ntachad avttl
following eases;

State of Oregon rt Jsha R Cartwrfciatt. aita
der. Manslaughter.

Stats of Oregon vs Frank Martht burglary.
- Quilty, and sentenced to three years fmpria
onrosnt In th penitentiary.

Stats of Oregon vs W N GWffitn; rapfc-- Nc

guilty.

School Fund vs J B Uniln-wtxxf- ; confirm
tlnn. IWree.

Nancy Rush vs Richard Rkahi divorce. De
cree,

Jans Allen vsWmADtn; divorce. Contln'
ued.

Bell Jennings vs R M C Rater foreclosure.
Decree. Judgment for 13,030 ft.

8 Rossi liUtt vs M Rosenblatt; soft far par
titlon.-Settl- ed. w

X Gilmnre vs V Krats; appeal. Continued.
Chaa and Wm Pattisoa rt L Freeman et a

confirmation. Deere
Wesley Shannon vs J W and Lon Cleaver)

to recover money. Judgment against defend-

ants f.clWA
Jos W McMahoa vs E A Griffin at all to re

cover money. Non suit Judgment for de
fendants for omits.

Ira Hawley vs Wm M Whitney et al; fore
closure. Ifccre. Judgment for 999.

Thompson h Bean vs 0 H Mitchell; eonflr- -

nathL 1Veres.

J J Cotnstork vs J C Wallace; to recover
personal proerty. Settled

W C Woodcock A C) vs II F Johnson: to
recover money. Judgment against defendant
for 025 W.

Elizabeth Butler, Ext'rx vs J C Campbell;
to recover money. Judgment for defendant

N L Strange vs 0 A Lockwood; foreclosure.

Settled.
J MeCrocken Co vs A W Patterson; to re

cover money. Judgment for plaintiffs of
1403 13.

J P Friendly vs R V Lewis et al; to recover
money. Continued.

C 0 Barber vs Angelina Barber; divorce.
Decree.
Miranda J ILukettv Martin Haskett; di

vorce. Decree.
Geo Bailey vs Smith, Braasfield & Co; to re

cover money. Con tinned.

H X Hill vs Hiram Smith t al; to recover
money. Con ti n ued.

J A Wilson vs O P Kauble; to recover
money. Judgment for plaintiff of 8323 75.

James Heutherly vs John Mct'uUnugh; ap
peal --Settled.

Irving Items.

Nov. 10, 188L

Mrs 0 P Hoff is rapidly recovering from

Iter late illness.

Misses Click and Mollie Bond are attend
ing school nt this place.

A sister of Mrs. Nash l'itzor arrived yes

terday direct from Missouri.

Mp. Rosaerm.iu, who has been eirgpged on

the railroad, paid his family a visit this
week, after an absence of five weeks.

A parry af citizens took a trip to the Sius- -

law ifdiery a few days ago, but returned
emptp handed. They report "no aalmon

up."

The farmers in this neighborhood have

been considerably annoyed by hunters of the
Sportsinans Club passing through their fields

and forgetting to lay up the fences.

There has been a debating society organ-

ized at this place which meets on Wednos-pa- y

of each week, at 7 P M. The question
for next meeting is, "Resolved, That art is

more attractive to the eye than nature."
Mrs. Muser, living io this neighborhood,

on last week, heard of tha dangerous illness

of her daughter who live in Lebanon, and

forthwith started for that place, but era the
reached her journey's end her daugnter wa

dead. CoR.

Commissioners Court.

At a regular term of the Commissioners

Court for Lane- - ewsnty, hole at the Court
Himse, in Eugene City, ou Wednesday, No-

vember 9th 1881, officers were

present: C W FVtsh, County Judge; J A

McMahan and J M Spores, Commissioners;

Joel Ware, Clerk; and J M Shelly, Sheriff.

It was now ordered that F W Folsom be
appointed justice of the peace for Lancaster

precinct till the next general election. Jas.
Casteel was also 'appointed cmtstable for the
same precinct

Sainnel Veatcb was appointed constable
fur Cottage Grove precinct

A J GoodirMn was appointed! road toper-viso- r

for road: district No. 52131 Jansnry 1,

1882.

It was 'ordered that Monday, November
21st be set as'ttto day for examination it ap
plicants for the vacant scturarsHrp to the
State University.

Vhereuoit the court avroorned to Mon
day, Nov. 21. 1881.

Conyiitkd. Oi Jnly 31st 1880, J C

Cartwrtght shot and killed Frederick Men- -

dee in the Mohawk valley in this county.
He was indicted and tried at the succeeding

November and April terms of the circuit

court each time the jury disagreeing. He

was acain placed on trial last Tuesday, and
Iti. ...a Kmm I.1P Jvmwl li at

torneys, a verdict was rendered by the jury
after a few hours absence, of manifaoghter.
Mr Cartwright will receive hissentenca this
morniog at 10 o'clock. The statute makes

the offcuse punishable by imprisonment from

one to fifteen years. The district attorney
Mr Jas Hamilton must be complimented on-th-

manner in which be conducted the case

securing conviction, noaaaisted, when- op-

posed by some of ablest criminal lawyers in

the state. The three trial have cost the
county about f.1,000.'

How PuRfHASiD. Mr-- T, B. Dunn pur-

chased of the hop prod art af this county'

this year 60,000 pounds paTTiigtkereforllO,-240- .

Chas Wbiteaker was in town a couple of

day this week. He left H'ednday for

, Unutilla county on swamp laad Lu..ue.

Sportsman! Club.

Xast Saturday, the dayailected for the
Spartamana match hunt, was as wet and dis-

agreeable at raiu and wind could make it.
Notwithstandiag the weather nine hunters
reported for duty, and at the end of the day
day brought in fair strings of game- - The
choosing of sides was jiot did until all the
buhtert were out, so they had uo Luowledgn
who Were their assistants. A total of l,2i!5

points were made. Tho following is the
scorer

J. B. rNDKRWool', CAPTAIN.

E J McClanahan G gee to 1 snipe; 1(10

points.
C Hodes 2 geese, 2 di. ks; 7.").

J if McClmig 5 geese, 2 ducks; I'm.
TtsCartfwcll- -3 geese, 2 ducks; 100.

Total', 4!W. A vcrage, r'J.
I. R. CAMPIIKIX, CAPntM.

Jap ttevons 10 geese, 4 ducks, 1 owl;
315 points.

J fT Johnson S geese; 4 ducks, 1 snipe;
210.

George-- Noland 2 gocsc, I duck, 1 owl, 1

hawk; 80.

Onsi Woods 2 ducks; 20.

DM Drake ." ducks;2 plica nits, 1 snipo,
I grouse, quails; liX).

Total, 775. Average, 1.T5.

Referees and scorers J C Church and J
G Gray.

The best part of tho programme of the
hunt was the game snx-- r given by the
club1 and losing side, at the St Charles Ho-

tel, Monday evening. About 51 persons
were present, many of them being invited
guests. The supper was excellent and
seemed to be thoroughly appreciated by all.
Several toasts were given, as follows. ''The
Sportsmans Club," to which Dr J P Gill re-

sponded. "Our Invited Guests," responded

to by Col J M McCnicken, of Portland.
"The side that won," rescinded to by C W

Fitch.
Prof Thos Condon mudo a short address

favoring the protection of gamu by adequate
laws to preserve it from extermination. He

referred to the neglect of tho Stato in not
blasting out a way for tho salmon over tho
Willamette Falls, so that coble fish could

have ths benefit of our numerous streams

and rivers for spawning purposes.
Mr A W Stowell favored the company

with Lish Appfegute's ghost story, delivered

in his inimitable manner, which brought
down the house.

The occasion will long be rcine mbced as

one of the most pleasant. The Sportsmans
Club deserves credit for the manner in

Mch the hunt and supper was conducted,
and should receive more support and oncour- -

sgement from our citizens.

Cottage Grove Items.

FROM OITR SPECIAL CORUKSPOSnKST.

Cottaoe Gkovr, Nov. 9, 1881.

Mr Grant Oaburu visited our town one

day last week,

Another flood has visited us, doing but
little damage.

Mr Geo Smith, formerly of Eiigono City,

has been in town for several days.

Ben McClnre captured a small bear a few

days ago at Latham.

Mr S V McKarren, of (icrvais, will open

his barber shop hero next week.

Mr Clark, of Albany, has been in our
town for several day 8 setting up tombstones.

Gab Cbrisman, of this place, left last
Monday morning for Portland, on his way

to Eastern Oregon.

Mr AC Wwidbock-- , of Eugciio- City, is

teaching school near this place. At this

time he has qirite a large school

Candy pollings are getting quite fashion-

able. Only five during the past week.

Howeyer, we enjoy it.

Mr. Grigsby, of Harrisburg, will, in a

short time, erect a dwelling house in this

place which will add much to our town.

Sam Veatch and J W Gowday, one day

this week, killed two of the largest deer

that ws have see for many years.

On last Saturday evening Posy Veatch, of

this place, captured a live porcupine At

first sight he supposed it to be a coon, but

after taking hold of it, soou discovered his

mistake.

One day last week two boys living near

Cresswell were found laying in the muddy

road, drank. One of thuin unablo to help

himself, and the other so drunk that he

could not help hi.n any. Dot.

Grand Larceny.

Two toys,, giving the names of John M :G r

and Edward F. Powers, ware arrested Wed-

nesday new Cottage Grove, for the crime of

grand larceny, committed by entering the

house of Mr. Hawley, a few miles above Cress-well- ,

through a window and taking therefrom

a couple of sleeve buttons, a gold nnir, and

17 15 In coin. Mr. Hawley followed and

causdit them with the stolen articles in their
possessions. They were brought before

Justice Fitch at Cresswell, plead K'"lty. nd

were bound over to apar lefore the Circuit

Court They were brought here ami placed in

jail and the grand jury, which had ju-- t been

discharged, was summoned so that the case

could be dislK-se- of this terra of court. They

imw to ha only shunt the aces of 1.1 and 17

respectively and are excellent specimens cf the

genus hoodlum. It is said they have trained
from Portland beating every one they could

along the road. One is a Itoseburg toy and

ths other from San Francisco.

A Card of Thanks.

To the many friends who ministered to

the wants of my sister Addie, during her

protracted - illness I take this method of

thanking yon. - Your kindness, your floral

offerings, all are rememliered by me. Again,

I think yon for yoar kindness.
D. fill I "TOW.

StrCCK T Lk.htxini;. The lightning

Sunday morning struck a large tree within

about sixty yards f the residence of W. S.

Knowles. postmnster at lng lorn, utir in-- '
formant states that the iurm in that vicin-- l

itjr was territx.

STATE UNIVERSITY- -

A column oVvnted to tho interests of the
Lauivan ami KuUxian Literary Societies, and
the State lui

M. E. Met I'llVAl'K KlMTolt

Brevities.

The query in chemistry is "Oone.' Oonp!
what is Ozone!"

Gold discovered in the vicinity of the
last Monday, Ly Picsiduit Johnson

who was prospecting in the basement.

A lui'inber of the Senior class wants to

change her name immediately for one with

initials farther on in tho alphabet.

Yesterday the Kutaxian Society met again

after an adjournment of two . All re-

sumed their respective duties with renewed

spirits.

Yesterday was tho d ly anointed for rhe-

torical exercises in tho chapel. Four persons
from each division, chosen in alphabetical
order, took pirt in this, tho first chapel ex-

ercises of tho year.

"You may rise early, go to bed late, study
hard read much, and devour the marrow of

the best authors, and when you have done
nil, lie as meagre in regard of true and use-

ful knowledges Phaioah'slean kin after they
liad eaten the fat ones.

We would say in reply to onr brother
that his question is very indefinite, as

there wero'eevoral "tall Juniors" at "that"
sociable and all seemed to enjoy themselves !

But, brother ! don't you think it was the lo-

cality? If not, why does tliat part of town

"Seymour" of yon than any other!

Corporation.

Friday, Nov. 4th, tho corporation of the

Kutaxian and Ijiurean Literary Societies
held their annual ineetiui; and elected the
following ntlicors: W T Slater, President;
Charlotte Huberts, Secretary; Mary Dorris,
Treasurer; Messrs Mclihue and Heck man,

Trustees, Frank Huffer, Librarian, and a

Ixckwood, Assistant Librarian. The
corporation adjourned to meet Friday, Nuv.

18th, when tho question of furnishing and

carpeting the Society hall will bo discussed.
Tho business of tho corporation is nil done

through the trustees, and wo predict t will
be well dono th coining year. Tho work of

tho Librarian is no mere pastime, but since

our Librarian succeeds so well iu searching
out the constituent clement of chemical com-

pounds, he will be just tho right person to

search up voluirres that bavo wandered awuy
from our library.

It Don't Pay.

It don't pay to leave the halls of eloquence
And wit, to pursue tho calling of iiiumid.
Two Sophomores sallied outlast Friday even-

ing week intending to get an early Htart next

day As a team was passing they hurriedly
tumbled some grub in a sack, and the team

went on without them. After a tiresome

tramp, they arrived at Clear Lake, the para-

dise of geeso and ducks, and like true hun-

ters camped nt a deserted cabin. That night

olio solitary duck succumbed to their unerring
aim, nod after it heeamo too dark to see at
all, they killed a sand-hil- l crane, by shoot-

ing at the sound of his voice. When pre-

paring to start a lire, they found that they

had only two pieces of matches. They toro

out the partition of the cabin, nud broke up

one thoiis:i:iil feet of lumber into splinters.
As they had no knife, they bit quite a pile

of kindlings from a dry board anil began to

strike the matches. They would not go. So

they left their kinclliiiKS to the mercy of the

winds anil, in utter darkness, gathered

around the festive board, consisting of dry

bread aud apples. They ate of their abund-

ance, and lay down on the floor to pleasant
dreams, using a stove pipe for a pillow.

They might have slept, hail it not been for

the intense cold. The stove pipes nlforded

no heat whatever, and to keep up circula-

tion, 'they were obliged to join tho rats in

their festivities, and had an "all promenade."
The next day was a multiplication of their

trials and they camo homo sadder and wiser

boys, thinking that if they went again they

would take blankets and something to cat,

but determined that the next time they went

they would not go.

Students Amusements:

Everyone will acknowledge that amine
mcnts arc ewcutial to students. That after

the week's hard work the mind needs rest

and change for a short time, in order to re-

tain its natural vigor and clearness of com-

prehension.

It is iu regard to the various kinds of rec

reation, and concerning what are proper and

suitable aninsemcnts, aud which are the best

calculated to elevate and refine the moral

nature of the student, that there exists so

wiijc adilfereiice of opinion. Some will of

fer us cards as an exceedingly interesting
aud harmless means of entertainment; and

! they even add that some kiuds. such as au

thorn, are not wholly uiiinstructive. But do

we not all know the evils of card playing

too well, not to seo that there is no security

that the love of play w ill not lead to the
luvc of something worse ! Another will rec-

ommend church sociables as the heat thing
t- -.... . . Il) Um ,.4limn"- - - e e
arc generally either crowded r stiir, and

sec in more suitable fo; children, for there is

always some one ready to remark that,
"The children are the only ones, who really

enjoy themselves at dime sociables." Still

auother invites us to spend a few hours in

dancing, thus proving to us that this is a

graceful, healthful, and delightful accom-

plishment, which is attained only by prac-

tice. Yet Hie strong argument aguiust danc-

ing is, that there are so many, who do not

or caiuiot control their desire when once

arousal, snd so are completely carried away,

as it were, by this amusement. The literary

pinion leads us into his study, and bids us

seek amusement from the never failing foun- -

tain of silent knowledge; and mentally we

nnolve to fallow him, but too soon we tiod

that procrastination has robbed uj of our
I guldeu opportunity. AnJ thus we might gu

on enumerating' onr pleasures, concerning

many of which wa might say, "weighed snd
found wanting" and concerning few, "tried
and true-- " Shall they continue to remain

thus or shall we make an effort for their ad-- ,

t in this age of pregre.-- and inven-

tion !

Methiuks I see, in the near future, ths
realization of our earnest wish for pltsiures'
higher aud truer than we now eujoy,

Jrsiou.

si:yi km l it to in; haxgiu;
Jack Powers, the Murderer of Ban

Cornelius, to Pay the Extreme
Penalty of the Law.

Last Saturday morning the name of John
Powers w..s read in the State Circuit Court,

for Multnomah county, and tho man who
had been found guilty of murder in the' first

degree for killing his father-in-la- on the

4th of July, was brought from his cell to
hear his doom. Ho made ait application

through counsel for a new trial, which the
court denied, ami ho was told to statu! up
for sentence. A pmlound hush pwaded
the court room- - when the judge asked him if
he had anything to say why tho

SVNTKM'K or liKATII

Should not be passed upon him. lie arese
calmly and firmly nud in measured tones said
that the popular verdict was in bis favor and
against that of the jury which convicted him.
The judge 'nfnnncd him that tho court did
not try the ens on popular feelings, and
then tl awful sentence of death w is read to
him I to is to be hauled on Friday the '.'.'Id

of December, in the county jail yard of
Multnomah county. One month to tile n
bill of cre4ious and nn appeal to the high-

er court was given bin) ami then he was r- -

mnmii'il hack to Ins cell where wu villi leave
him nt present alone with his nun thoughts
in view ot the terrible doom that nitaits
him.

Marriages.

Married - On the litis inst, at 4 1 M, by Key

I X Mulki-v-, lit the residence of K Callison, on
Pleasant Hill, Mr Jedediah Wheeler to Miss

K Daiis.
At 7 P M, mime uveuing, at residence of J

Wheeler, by l!ev B 1! Baxter, K.lwiu C Bax-

ter to Miss Kiiima G- Whe der.
Compliment received.

lion. It. P. Boise ad-

dressed the club at the Court

House, Thursday afternoon, Circuit Court

adjourning to allow him the tiso of tho build
ing. Mr. Hone presented soma incontro-
vertible argument why railroads and com-

mon carriers should bo controlled and regu-
lated by law.

TPVMT'C
Al JUL XL'

Lfi

and

Census Returns.

We have receive! a oaosus bulletin show-

ing ths production, ol the different States by
counties according to the census of l&SO.'

From it as take tbs following statistics con-

cerning Laos oonatyi
Number acres barley, 1,873; bushels har-

vested, 44,7S. Indian com, acres,

7,573s- - Oats, sores, 1 1,743; burhehy
JSS.0M. Rye? acres, 36; bushels, Sob.

Wheat; acres, 40,071) bnsb sis, M 1,052.

Although' ths figures are onrreot they do
not justly represent the grain production of

Lane count. Tht census of I8H0, so far as

products' were concerned', represented tha
harvest of 1 870, a year in which occurred

the tint failure of erops ever known in

county. The rust was so bad on many of

the finrtt forms in'ths county that the crop
secured hardly paiill harvesting exHnss;
many acres of grih were so badly stricken
that the straw, for it had' on grain in it, was

left uncut. The crop'of wheat of lSStl, just
harvested, wa are assured by reliable men

We will give special BARGAINS
to everybody.'

GREAT mm

Has been made in every Depart-
ment. We advise you all to buy
Goods at San Francisco prices at

IX L,

amounts to over 1,000,000 bushels,. 'double'
tho yield returned by ths census.

Franklin Items.

FRANnUM, Nov. 9, ISM.

Peter lUrpolo killed IU ducks at I) shots .

Heat this if you can.'

David fawis and party of Polk county
p.,sed through hero enrouts to Doak's saw
mill on a hunting trip,'

The l.oug Tom out of its banks and road

bad.
Lin lleatherly and family, from Colfax,

W T, are visiting relatives in Siuslaw.'

A. CARD
To all who are sulTeriug from the errors and

indiscrclHiin of youth, nervous woakm-u- , early
decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe

ill euro you, FREE OF. CHAWiE..
'litis great remedy was discovered by a mis-

sionary hi South America. Send a self ad-- il

reused ciivehqie to the It XV. Joski'H T. ImmAN,

Station D, Nw York City.

Boot and Sh6e.

Ws havo just rccoived direct from first
bands iv New York, Boston and San Fran-

cisco a very large and complete stock of
Boots and Siioej and are prepared to ofi'or

inducements to purchasers as to' quality, '

I quantity and price. '

T.fl. HkNOHlCKH.

Tf 7F.fYKT
MUM li

SI

ft DAY,
and Manufacturers ot all of- -

'i m.' --mi.

HAUUAIXSIVlrllESSlJOODS. Plaids In all shades rediwed to 12jj tta per yard. Cash-mer-

all shades reduced to 37 cents per yanK

CICEAT INDUCEMENTS In Blankets and C.mifhrtera, 8 Ids lanjje emits Blanket at 83,
worth on auction, i. Comforters, large sij tl 37J.'

MENS AND BOYS HATS at any prices.

CLOTHIXd really at Prices. Cashmere Suits at W B0, 'worth' 110 50.

OUB STOCK. OF BOOTS AITIr SHOES' la aa cemplsts as any fn Oregon.' Mens' Heavy
Boots, $2 fiO. Boys Heavy Boots, $1 CO, $2, 9'i 60; warnvated A 1 good article.

LADIES AND CHILDHENS SHOES ut New York Prices.

WE SELL the BEST KUBBKR BOOTS from f3 75 to W 50 per pair'

HEPER NO AUCTION TRASH

SOLD IN OTTXt STOHE.
We guaranty our Goods from well known Houses.

THE LARGEST AUD CHEAPEST

Place is the

I

Wholesale Ketail Dealers

XI

Kinds

WHOLESALE

rtrffi's., . FiinuiiitfeV
r!tVm:W:m. Mirrors,,

Picture-ifm-

Frames &

iiv' yw-S'- S

A IT. V" P the lar-.-- .t and Wst ..rtltotk in the Willamette Valley 3outU of Portland
V whirh we will at irreatlT reduitd orices. Dealer, will find It to thsir advanUee to'

. ..II aiel exsroin- - 'ir "- M..r pured-uiii- -- LfWh-r.. All nr,lr tilled promptlv. Satin!,
i, . c.uriit.--l- . Vnrrrn:il ' M Street We.t of Willamette WwniirirlorT--IU.i.- 4

the tn.cne r.tr IWin.-- MdU.
UHPrUMV-


